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No. 1998-22

AN ACT

Regulatingthecheck-cashingindustry; providing for the licensingof checkcashers,
for additional duties of the Departmentof Banking and for certain terms and
conditionsof the businessof checkcashing;andproviding penaltiesfor money-
launderingactivities andviolations of the act.
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CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 101. Shorttitle.
Thisact shall beknown andmaybe citedas theCheckCasherLicensing

Act.
Section 102. Purpose.

TheGeneralAssemblyherebyfinds anddeclaresthatcheckcasherswhich
engagein the businessof cashing checksprovide vital financial services
which somecitizensof thisCommonwealthfind unavailableor inconvenient
to obtain from traditional banking institutions and that it is in the public
interest,convenienceandwelfareto:

(1) Preventthe chargingof unconscionablerates.
(2) Insurethe financial stability of the check-cashingindustry.
(3) Regulatethemannerof performanceof check-cashingservice.
(4) Seekthecheck-cashingindustry’s assistancein preventingmoney-

launderingactivities.
Section 103. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Check.” A typeof negotiableinstrumentasdefinedin 13 Pa.C.S.§ 3104
(t), (g) and(h) (relating to negotiableinstrument)anddomesticpostalmoney
orders.

“Checkcasher.”A businessentity,whetheroperatingasaproprietorship,
partnership,association,limited liability companyor corporation,~hatengages
in the cashingof checksfor afee.

“Department.” The Departmentof Banking of the Commonwealth.
“Licensee.” A checkcasherlicensedby the Departmentof Banking to

engagein thebusinessof cashingchecksatafixed location or by meansof
amobile unit.

“Mobile unit.” A vehicleor other movablemeansfrom which a check
casherconductsbusiness.
Section 104. Authority of department.

Thedepartmentshall havethe authority to:
(1) Issuerules, regulationsand ordersas may be necessaryfor the

administrationandenforcementof this act.
(2) Examine any check, document,account, book, record or file

relatingto a checkcasher’sbusinessor operationduringregularbusiness
hours at the check casher’sprincipal office or to make such other
investigationas may be reasonablynecessaryto administerandenforce
this act.

(3) Conduct administrativehearingson any matterpertainingto this
act, issue subpoenasto compel the attendanceof witnessesand the
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productionof checks,documents,accounts,booksandrecordsat any such
hearing,which may beretainedby the departmentuntil theproceedingsare
completed,and administeroaths and affirmations to any person whose
testimonyis required.In the eventa personfails to comply with asubpoena
issuedby the departmentor to testify on any matter concerningwhich that
personmay be lawfully interrogated,on applicationby the departmentthe
Commonwealth Court may issue an order requiring the attendanceand
testimonyof suchpersonandrequiringtheproductionof checks,documents,
accounts,booksandrecordsor may institutecontemptof court penalties.

CHAPTER 3
LICENSING PROVISIONS

Section 301. Licenserequirementandform.
(a) Licensingrequired.—Nopersonorbusinessentity shall engagein the

businessof cashingchecksfor a fee without first obtaininga licenseunder
this actfor eachfixed locationor mobile unit.

(b) Form of application.—Applicationfor a license shall be in a form
prescribedby the departmentandshall containthe following:

(1) Theapplicant’snameandaddressof residence.
(2) If the applicant is a partnershipor association,the name and

addressof every member.If the applicant is a corporationor limited
liability company,the applicationshall containthe nameand addressof
eachofficer and director.

(3) The nameandaddressof the businessor, if the applicantintends
to operateamobile unit, the Pennsylvaniaregistrationnumberor other
identificationof themobile unit, theareain whichthe applicantproposes
tooperatethemobileunit andastationaryphysicallocation whererecords
shall bemaintained.

(4) A signedstatementby theapplicantthattheapplicanthascomplied
with all applicablemunicipal andcountyordinancesor requirementsfor
doing business.

(5) A signedstatementby the applicant that the applicant has no
outstandingdebts to the Commonwealthor evidence that a payment
agreementis in place.

(6) For applicantsdoing businesson the effectivedateof this act, the
length of time the applicanthas been a check casherat the location
specifiedin the applicationor any other location.
(c) Additional information.—Thedepartmentmayrequestany additional

informationdeemednecessaryfor licensure,includinginformationfromother
statesor the FederalGovernment.which may be evaluatedfor licensure
purposes.
Section302. License termsandfees.

(a) Application fees.—Anapplicantfor acheck-casherlicenseunderthis
act shall be subject to an initial application fee of $500 for each fixed
location or mobile unit.
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(b) Renewalfee.—On or before March 1 of everyyear,alicenseeshall
apply for licenserenewalon a form providedby the departmentandpaya
renewalfeeof $350 for eachfixed location or mobile unit. The department
shall renewthelicenseif thelicenseeis in compliancewith theprovisionsof
this act.

(c) Single application.—Thedepartmentshall providefor the filing of a
single application for all applicantswho conduct businessat multiple
locations.A single application shall indicate the principal office of the
businessandaspecific addressfor eachfixed locationor mobileunit covered
under the application.The principaloffice shall haveavailableall pertinent
recordsandinformationrelatedto thebusinesseslicensed.A licenseshallbe
issuedfor eachlocationor mobile unit. The departmentmayacceptthefiling
of an applicationelectronicallyor in computerformat.

(d) Recoveryof costs.—Noabatementof any licensefee shall be made
if the licenseis issuedfor aperiod of lessthan oneyear.

(e) Adjustment of fee.—In the eventthat applicationandrenewalfees
exceedtheamount neededto administerthisact,thedepartmentmayreduce
the fee by regulation.
Section303. Issuanceof license.

(a) Time limit.—Except as provided in section 1104(a),within 60 days
after the receipt of a completeapplication,the departmentshall issue a
licenseor refuseto issueor renewa licenseas providedfor by section501.
Upon receiptof anapplicationfor license,thedepartmentshallconductsuch
investigationas it deemsnecessaryto determinethat the applicantand its
officers andprincipalsmeettherequirementsof section304.

(b) Appeal of denial.—If the departmentrefuses to issue or renew a
license,it shall notify the applicant,in writing, of the denialandthe reason
thereforandof the applicant’sright to appealthedenial in accordancewith
2 Pa.C.S.(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure).
Section304. Conditionsfor licensing.

(a) Conditionsfor license.—
(1) Except as providedin subsection(b), if thedepartmentfinds that

thefinancial responsibility,experience,characterandgeneralfitnessof the
applicant warrants the conclusion that the businesswill be operated
honestlyand fairly within the purposeof the act, the departmentshall
issuea check-casherlicensein accordancewith this act.

(2) A licenseshall be issuedfor the businesslocationspecifiedin the
applicationonly andfor mobile units to thesite or sitesspecified.
(b) New location or new licensees.—Forall new locations or new

licensees,to determinethe financialresponsibility,experience,characterand
generalfitness of the applicantpursuantto subsection(a), the department
shall considerpublic comment.The procedurefor public commentshall be
as follows:

(1) The applicantshall publish notice, within ten days after being
notified by the department,that theapplicationis completed.Noticeshall
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bepublishedin anewspaperhavinggeneralcirculation in the community
in which the applicantintendsto locate.

(2) Theapplicantshall transmitto thedepartmentacopyof thenotice
andthe publisher’saffidavit of publication.

(3) Upon publication,the applicationandall relatedcommunications
maybe inspectedin thedepartmentduring workinghours.Thedepartment
may refuse to disclose information that it deems confidential. The
departmentshall not be liable for disclosureof information deemed
confidentialby the applicant.

(4) Within 30 days of the date of publication of notice,any person
may file a noticein protestor in favor of the applicationby submitting
two copiesto the department.

(5) The applicantmay requesta copy of the notice and may file an
answerto any protestwithin tendaysfrom the last datefor filing anotice
underparagraph(4) by submitting two copiesto the department.

(6) The departmentshall considerall such public commentin its
evaluationof the application.
(c) Factorsaffecting licensing.—Priorto the granting of a license, the

departmentshall considerthefollowing factors:
(1) For purposesof the initial applicationonly, whethertheapplicant

hasbeenengagedin the check-cashingbusinessatthe location specified
in the applicationfor a period of at least oneyearprior to the effective
dateof this act.

(2) Whetherthe applicanthas madea substantiallegal or financial
commitment,in the form of a lease, option to leaseor purchaseof
propertycoveringthe location to belicensedprior to theeffectivedateof
this act.

(3) Whetherthe applicantis operating in compliancewith all local
zoning laws and laws pertainingto the operationof a businessin this
Commonwealth.

(4) Whethertheapplicanthassufficientbusinessexperienceto qualify
theapplicantto actor operateas a checkcasher.
(d) Numberof licenses.—Onelicenseshall be issuedfor each placeof

businessor mobile unit. More than onelicensemaybe issuedto the same
licenseeupon compliancewith thisact for eachlocation or mobile unit.

(e) Felonyconviction.—Thedepartmentmay declineto issuealicense if
it finds that the applicanthas been convictedof or pled guilty or nob
contendereto a felony which wouldwarrantsuch adenial. Thedepartment
shall considerthe year of the conviction, the natureof the offenseandthe
potential impact on the check-cashingbusinessor the community prior to
decliningto issuealicensepursuantto this subsection.Thedepartmentshall
makespecific written findings regarding its decisionto deny within 30 days
of thedenial.

(f) Information on license.—Thelicense issuedunder this sectionshall
state:
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(1) The nameandspecific addressof the licensee.
(2) The nameandspecific addressof thebusinessandthe locationof

any mobile unit.
(3) Any other infonnationdeemednecessaryby thedepartment.

(g) License not transferable.—Thelicenseshall not be transferableor
assignable.Ownershipshall not bechangedunder the existinglicense.

(h) Posting.—Thelicenseshall be conspicuouslypostedin the placeof
businessof thelicenseeor, in the caseof a mobile unit, upon a window of
the mobile unit.

(i) Effect of license.—Thelicenseshall remain in full force andeffect
until it expires.is surrenderedby thelicenseeor is revokedor suspendedas
providedin this act.

CHAPTER 5
ENFORCEMENT

Section 501. Suspensionandrevocationof licenseandcivil penalties.
(a) Acts of licensee.—Thedepartment,upon60days’written noticetothe

licenseeand consistentwith 2 Pa.C.S.(relating to administrativelaw and
procedure),mayrevoke,suspendor declineto renewa licenseif it finds that
thelicensee:

(1) hasmadeany materialmisstatementin theapplicationfor license;
(2) has violated any provision of this act or any order, rule or

regulationof the departmentissuedunderthis act;
(3) hasfailed tocomply with asubpoenaissuedunderauthorityof this

act;
(4) has failed to maintain records as required under this act or as

prescribedby the department;
(5) hasfalsified arecordrequiredunderthisactor asprescribedby the

department;
(6) has refused to permit the department or its designated

representativetomakeexaminationsor investigationsauthorizedunderthis
act;

(7) has failed to file a report with the departmentwithin the time
stipulatedin this act;

(8) hasbeenconvictedof or pled guilty or nob contendereto, or has
otherwisebeen adjudgedin a final judgmentby a court of competent
jurisdiction to havecommitted,any of the following acts:

(i) a violation of 18 Pa.C.S. (relating to crimes and offenses)
regardingtheft or fraud involving acustomer;

(ii) a violation of Federalor Statelaw regardingthe reportingof
currency transactions,including section 21 of the FederalDeposit
InsuranceCorporation Act (64 Stat. 873, 12 U.S.C. § 1829b) and
sections121 through 124 of the actof October26, 1970 (Public Law
91-508,12 U.S.C. §~1951 through 1954);
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(iii) aviolationof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5111(relating to dealinginproceeds
of unlawful activities)or anyFederalcriminal statuterelatedto money
launderingor conspiracyto laundermoney;or

(iv) any other felony as determinedin accordancewith section
304(e);or
(9) has committedanyact, the factor condition of which existsor is

discoveredto existwhich, if it hadexistedor hadbeendiscoveredto exist
at the time of filing of the applicationfor a license,would have been
groundsfor thedepartmentto refuseto issuethe license.
(b) Noncompliancenotice.—Thedepartmentshall provideto a licensee

noticeof noncompliancewith or aviolation of this act.The departmentshall
permit thelicenseeareasonabletimeto comply with thisactor to correctthe
violation. If the licensee fails to comply or correct the violation, the
departmentmayorder thatcivil penaltiesbeleviedagainsta licensee.

(c) Multiple license suspensionor revocation.—Thedepartmentmay
revoke,suspendor nonrenewonly the particularlicensefor which grounds
to do so may occuror exist, but if it finds that suchgroundsareof general
applicationto all placesof businessor to more thanoneplaceof business
operatedby alicensee,it mayrevoke,suspendor nonrenewall or someof
the licensesissuedto the check casher.

(d) Issuanceof anotherlicense.—Whenevera licensehas beenrevoked,
thedepartmentshall not issueanotherlicenseuntil theexpirationof atleast
oneyearfrom the effective dateof revocationof such license.

(e) Appeals.—A licensee may appeal the department’s suspension,
revocationor nonrenewalof a licensein accordancewith the proceduresof
2 Pa.C.S.(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure).
Section502. Changeof status.

(a) Notice to department.—Alicenseeshall send written notice to the
departmenton any changein status including addresschange,changeof
directors.ownersor officers,including thereasonfor theproposedchange.

(b) Approval for sale or transferof license.—A licenseeshall not sell,
transfer or assign its check-casherlicense without the issuanceby the
departmnentof a new license.In theeventalicenseis terminated,the former
licenseeshall surrenderit to the department.
Section503. Feesandcharges.

(a) Allowable fees.—Thelicenseemay collect the following fees for
cashingacheck:

(1) A sum not exceeding2.5% of theface amountof agovernment
assistancecheck,provided the payeesubmitsvalid identification in the
form of adriver’s license,an identificationcardissuedby the Department
of Transportationor theequivalent;or

(2) A sum not exceeding3% of the face amountof apayroll check.
(3) A sum not exceeding10% of the faceamountof apersonalcheck.
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(b) Newcustomerfee.—Notwithstandinganythingin thissectionto the
contrary,the licenseemay chargean initial fee not to exceed$10 to a new
customerto cover the costof investigatingthe customer’scredit.

(c) Receiptof transaction.—Thelicenseeshall providea receiptof the
transaction.

(d) Othergoodsandservices.—
(1) The licenseeshall not requireconsumersto purchaseothergoods

or servicesin order to cashacheck.
(2) Nothing in this section shall prevent licenseesfrom offering

additionalgoodsandservices.
(e) Definition.—Asusedin thissection,the term“governmentassistance

check” meansacheckissuedon acontinuing periodicbasisby agovernment
agencyfor paymentto the recipientpayeeof Federalor Stateassistance,
Social Security, workers’ compensation,unemployment compensation,
railroad retirementbenefitsor veterans’disability.
Section 504, Endorsementof checks.

Beforea checkcasherdepositsa checkwith anybankinginstitution, the
checkshall be endorsedwith the actualnameunderwhich the checkcasher
is doing businessandshall havethe words“licensedcheckcasher”legibly
written or stampedimmediatelyafter or below suchname.
Section 505. Restrictionson businessof licensee.

(a) Advancementof moneys.—Nolicenseeshall at any time cashor
advanceany moneyon a postdatedcheck. No check-casher’licenseeshall
engage in the businessof transmitting money or receiving money for
transmission,unlesslicensedunder the actof September2, 1965 (P.L.490,
No.249), referredto asthe Money TransmissionBusinessLicensingLaw.

(b) Report of certain transactions.—A licensee shall report to the
departmenteachtransactioninvolving acheckdrawnon thepersonalaccount
of the maker which is alsopayableto the makerin accordancewith the
requirementsof 31 United States Code § 5316 (relating to reports on
exportingandimportingmonetaryinstruments).Thereportshalibeforwarded
to the departmentwithin ten days of the transactionand shall include the
nameandaddressof thepersonon whoseaccountthe checkwas drawnand
the date of the transaction.
Section506. Books,accountsandrecords.

(a) Maintenanceand use of information.—Each check casher shall
maintain and use such books, accountsand records as will enable the
departmentto determinewhetherthe check casheris complying with the
provisionsof this actandtherules andregulationsadoptedunderthis act.A
checkcashershall maintainrecordsin aform prescribedby the department
and shallpreservesuchbooks, accountsandrecordsfor five years.

1
-casher”omittedin enrolledbill.
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(b) Examinationandcostof information.—Thedepartmentmay examine
the affairs,business,records,books,documents,accountsandpapersof any
licensee. The actual cost of these examinationsshall be paid to the
departmentby thelicenseeexamined,andthedepartmentmaybring anaction
for the recoveryof thesecostsin any court of competentjurisdiction.
Section507. Civil penalty.

Any personwho is subjectto theprovisionsof this act who violatesany
of the provisionsof thisactshall be subjectto a civil penaltylevied by the
departmentof up to $2,000 for each violation. The civil penalty shall
specifically apply to licensedand unlicensedactivity under this act. The
departmentmay alsorecoverthecostof investigatingallegedviolations.
Section 508. Criminal penalty.

It shall bea misdemeanorof thethird degreefor anypersonto operateas
acheckcasherwithout obtaininga licenseundersection 304 or to violate
section501(a)(5)or (6) or 503.
Section 509. Privateremedy.

(a) Liability .—Any personwhowillfully violatesanyprovisionof thisact
with respectto any consumeris liable to the consumerfor an amount equal
to threetimnesany actualdamagesustainedby the consumerasaresultof the
failure or thesum of $250, whicheveris greater.

(b) Recoveryof costs.—Inthe caseof any successfulaction to enforce
liability underSubsection(a), the consumershall recoverfrom the licensee
thecostsof theaction,togetherwith areasonableattorneyfeeasdetermined
by thecourt.

CHAPTER 11
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section 1101. Applicability.
This act shall not applyto anyinsureddepositoryinstitutionor affiliate or

servicecorporationof any depositoryinstitution supervisedor regulatedby
the Departmentof Banking, the NationalCredit Union Administration, the
Office of Thrift Supervision,theFederalDepositInsuranceCorporation,the
Comptroller of the Currencyor the Board of Governorsof the Federal
Reserveor the FederalReserveBanks.It alsoshall not apply to companies
licensedby the Departmentof Banking under the act of April 8, 1937
(P.L.262,No.66),knownastheConsumerDiscountCompanyAct, theactof
September2, 1965 (P.L.490,No.249),referredto astheMoneyTransmission
BusinessLicensingLaw, unlessconductingactivitiesregulatedby thisact,the
act of December12. 1980 (P.L.1179. No.219), known as the Secondary
MortgageLoan Act, and the act of December22. 1989 (P.L.687.No.90),
known as the MortgageBankersandBrokers Act, in thenormalcourseof
businesswith specific relation to lending transactionsandwhenengagedin
theactivities regulatedundertheseacts.
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Section 1102. Reportto GeneralAssembly.
Threeyears from the effective date of this act, the departmentshall

provide a written report to the General Assembly summarizing consumer
complaintsreceivedby thedepartmnentrelatingto check-cashingactivities~and
the methodsby which thecomplaintswere addressed.The departmentshall
also mnake recommendations to the General Assembly regarding
improvementsto this act andthecontinuanceof a licensingprogram.
Section1103. Dispositionof funds.

All moneysreceivedby theTreasuryDepartmentfrom theDepartmentof
Banking from fees,fines, assessmnents,chargesandpenalties,collectedor
recoveredfrom checkcasherspursuantto theprovisionsof this actshall be
depositedin the Banking DepartmentFund.
Section1104. Transitionprovisions.

(a) New licenseandbocation.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof section
303(a),thedepartmentshallhave six mnonthsto grantor deny anapplication
foranew licenseor new location.Thissubsectionshallexpireon January1,
1999.

(b) Currentoperation.—Anapplicationfor a licenseby a check casher
operatingon theeffectivedateof thisact shall befiled within oneyearfrom
theeffectivedateof this act.
Section1105. Effective date.

This act shall take effect as follows:
(1) Section 1104(a) of this act and this section shall take effect

immediately.
(2) Theremainderof this act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The18th day of February,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


